
Notes from Awardee Exchange

31 March & 7 April 2021

Meeting Purpose:
The two-part awardee exchange session aimed to create a forum for award recipients preparing case
studies on collaborative planning of integrated health campaigns to exchange project plans. It was also
intended as an opportunity to share and discuss the dimensions of collaborative planning developed by
the Health Campaign Effectiveness program office. Awardees were joined by the members of the HCE
Coalition’s Scientific and Technical Advisory Committee and Campaign Integration Work Group.

Meeting objectives:

1. Exchange awardee’s project plans

2. Work together to develop Dimensions of Collaborative Campaign Planning

3. Iterate on the Decision Guidance Toolkit for People-Centered Integration of Health Campaigns

31 March 2021

Meeting Notes:

1) Welcome and Introductions

a) Kris welcomed everyone, thanked everyone for participating, and discussed the

importance of the awardees working on collaborative planning of campaign integration.

b) Eva greeted participants, reviewed meeting objectives and agenda

2) Awardee Project Plan Presentations

a) Leah introduced the presenters. (See Appendix A for list of those joining each presenter.
To see each Powerpoint presentation, see the Coalition Workspace or the event-related
HCE webpage.  See Appendix B below for link to summary of projects. See Appendix C
for Questions and Answers)

b) Dr. Ali Johnson Onoja, Ibolda Health International, Nigeria
i) “Scaling Up Access to Preventive Malaria Intervention Through an Integrated

Campaign Approach” (See slides for details of presentation)

ii) Main purpose = to increase access to preventive malaria interventions through
integrated campaigns and share promising practices in collaborative planning

iii) Aim to eliminate redundancies in operational, logistical and implementation
activities/costs by targeting same diseases and similar populations at household
level

iv) Numerous lessons learned noted in slides, including using the same personnel
can reduce costs, early involvement of key stakeholders is critical for success,
competing interventions and campaigns hinders smooth implementation of
campaigns.
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c) Ms. Kikelomo Lambo, Clinton Health Access Initiative, Nigeria
i) “A retrospective study of lessons learnt from the 2019/2020 implementation of

Measles and Meningitis A integrated campaigns in Northern Nigeria in the

context of COVID - a case study” (See slides for details of presentation)

ii) Retrospective study in three states in Nigeria on integrated campaigns for

measles and MenA in context of COVID-19.

iii) Measles and MenA planned for integration due to similarities in target

populations, antigen route of administration, and cold chain logistics.

iv) COVID-19 increased need for cost savings and reduced time available for

campaigns.

v) Case study will involve desk review, focus group discussion and interviews.

vi) Lessons/Advice: involve stakeholders early in the pre-planning stage; ‘top to

bottom’ planning approach might be effective depending on country context.

d) Dr. Preetha G S, IIHMR, India
i) “Planning and Piloting an Integrated Disease Control Campaign in Uttar

Pradesh” (See slides for details of presentation)

ii) Exploring integration of several interventions including OPV/IPV, lymphatic

filariasis, soil transmitted helminths (STH), Vitamin A, screening for hypertension

and diabetes mellitus, and COVID-19 communication.

iii) Will conduct a SWOT analysis of local landscape to identify opportunities, etc.

iv) Using multiple approaches to foster collaboration and address challenges,

including mapping stakeholders, meeting with stakeholders for sensitization, etc.

e) Dr. Achintya Srivatsa, PATH, India
i) “Rationale, effectiveness and feasibility of integration of MDA for Lymphatic

Filariasis, Deworming and Pulse Polio programmes in India” (See slides for

details of presentation)

ii) Seeking to identify barriers and enablers - and develop strategies for overcoming

barriers - to campaign integration.

iii) Seeking to arrive at a common understanding about integration within India.

iv) Enabling factors: mechanisms in place for collaboration, partner roles defined,

similar beneficiaries, similar microplanning processes, good community

participation.

v) Hindering factors: No communication between vertical campaigns, variable

frequency and timing of campaigns, logistics and commodity monitoring, data

management (including recording and reporting).

vi) Will be conducting interviews and focus group discussions with program

managers and implementers.

3) Reflection and Discussion
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a) Questions to the presenters and their replies were captured in the external Q&A

document, located in the Coalition Workspace.

a) Question for the HCEC team, is there a plan to have a community of practice for
participating country teams?

i) Eva noted that there will be opportunities for additional collaboration through a
google group 'coalition workspace’ to be demonstrated next week.

4) Campaign Integration Criteria and Decision Toolkit

a) David shared information about the Campaign Integration Criteria and Decision Toolkit -

now available for download online in English (Spanish and French soon)

b) Time was limited. We will discuss feedback from participants through the workspace.

5) Overview of Session 2 Agenda and Closing

7 April 2021

Meeting Purpose:
The two-part awardee exchange session aimed to create a forum for award recipients preparing case
studies on collaborative planning of integrated health campaigns to exchange project plans. I was also
intended as an opportunity to share and discuss the dimensions of collaborative planning developed by
the Health Campaign Effectiveness program office. Awardees were joined by the members of the HCE
Coalition’s Scientific and Technical Advisory Committee and Campaign Int

Meeting objectives:

1. Exchange awardees’ project plans

2. Work together to develop Dimensions of Collaborative Campaign Planning

3. Iterate on the Decision Guidance Toolkit for People-Centered Integration of Health Campaigns

Meeting Notes:

1) Welcome and Introductions

a) Eva welcomed everyone, presented housekeeping slide, presented agenda, recapped

projects that presented on 31 March

2) Awardee Project Plan Presentations

a) Leah introduced the presenters. (See Appendix A for a list of those joining each
presenter. See Appendix B below for link to summary of projects)

b) Dr. Abdourhamane Diallo, CEFORPAG/FOSAD, Guinea
i) “Improving the Effectiveness of an Integrated Campaign Against Epidemic

Meningitis A and Measles, through Collaborative Planning”
ii) Improve integrated campaign against Meningitis A and Measles

iii) Most health/vaccination programs in Guinea are vertical, but this project will
allow work more directly with communities
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iv) Objective: show that the effectiveness of a collaborative approach will allow
better vaccination coverage of Men A and second Measles vaccines

v) Currently, there are many active outbreaks in Guinea, in addition to COVID-19
vi) Most important stakeholders’ mapping and characterization

(a) management coordination support of programs
(b) disease control/epi at government level
(c) U of Conakry and Kofi Annan U.
(d) Guinean Red Cross and Health and Sustainability Fund

vii) Project based in Kankan, East Guinea: “meningitis belt”: enlarged vaccination
campaigns underway

viii) Seeking improvement via collaborative micro planning and processes
ix) Mixed methodology: quant and qual dimensions
x) Advantages: opportunity for campaign integration to facilitate integration of vax

and other health campaigns; concentrated efforts/collab planning (reduce effort
and cost); target children 12-23 mos; ability to use the same health personnel at
all levels of health pyramid

xi) Disadvantages: limited time and resources, campaign delay due to outbreaks;
staff burnout

xii) Lessons Learned: collab planning and good practices enhance health campaigns;
identify challenges and opportunities; dissemination to all stakeholders

c) Dr. Sumitra Devi Shrestha, HEAL, Nepal
i) “A case study on Collaborative Planning of the Lymphatic Filariasis (LF) campaign

and the Vitamin A Supplementation campaign in Nepal: Prospects and

Challenges for Integration”

ii) Lymphatic Filariasis/Vitamin A: prospects and challenges for integration

iii) Lamjung District: representative of LF distribution countrywide

iv) National target of LF elimination by 2020 was not achieved; want to maximize LF

campaign effectiveness

v) Collaborative micro planning: during implementation phase

vi) Stakeholders: Epi and Disease Control Div, Family Welfare Div, Logistic Mgmt Div,

3 levels of govt, health workers, female community health volunteers,

consumers/disadvantaged populations

vii) Enabling factors: policy as guided integration, potential to increment LF coverage

with Vit A, mobilize FCHVs in reaching target pops

viii) Hindering factors: multiple program divisions running campaign vertically,

differences in target population, complex logistic management

ix) Approaches: joint micro planning, communication, monitoring and evaluation

between LF and Vit A campaigns

d) Dr. Jovana Ocampo Cañas, University of the Andes, Colombia

i) “Strategies in health promotion and illness prevention to modify the prevalence

of Trachoma and soil transmitted helminthiasis in the Indigenous communities of

Caño Cubiyù, Vaupés, during 2021”
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ii) Vaupés: SE Colombia, 70% indigenous pop, poor access to health services and

poor performance on health indicators  -- far from urban areas, periphery

iii) 189K Colombians w/ trachoma; follicular trachoma in children has become a

public health problem as of 2020, poor implementation of SAFE strategy,

helminthiasis prevalent

iv) Strategy/Integration: stakeholder mapping/characterization; participation of

stakeholders in situation analysis,  integrate Promotion and Prevention

campaigns, application of the Family Card, socialization of IC and systemization

of micro planning process so can be replicated elsewhere

v) Stakeholders: National NID program, Vector Transmitted Disease program, DPH

Vaupés, government, Indigenous orgs, School of Medicine, PAHO, Health

Secretariat, Ministry of Health

vi) Enabling factors: endorsement by Indigenous authorities; case study co-led by

community; key stakeholder acknowledgment; muti-disciplinary team in SIGIT

research line

vii) Hindering factors: poor connectivity, pandemic, sustainability

viii) Tell the story with video

e) Dr. Ivy Osei, Ghana Health Service/UNICEF, Ghana
i) Lessons from the integrated mOPV2 and Vitamin A supplementation campaign

in the context of COVID-19 pandemic in Ghana

ii) Ghana has seen a reduction of nutrition/health/vaccine interventions during

pandemic

iii) Hope to save cost and time; integrate health interventions delivered by same

health workers targeting the same communities; accelerate uptake of health

interventions in COVID context

iv) How do we improve the quality of future Integrated Campaigns? How to reach

all the children? What are the efficacy gains with IC? Hope to maximize

resources and get higher value/ROI

v) Stakeholders: RDD, Family Health, Nutrition, Immunization, GHS, Red Cross,

NGOs; Polio Plus/Rotary, Ghana Government, UNICEF, WHO, CDC

vi) Enabling factors: 2 campaigns use the same health workers, target the same

communities; there are existing mechanisms for intersectoral collaboration;

complementary roles of stakeholders.

vii) Hindering factors: limited funding for IC during C19 pandemic; coordination

challenges/can’t meet F2F in pandemic; low awareness of integrated services

being provided

viii) Approaches to fostering collaboration: leverage scarce financial resources,

working groups and sub committees; harmonization/alignment of field tools;

joint training sessions; integrated messaging; leveraging transport opportunities

to distribute campaign materials
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ix) Tell the story: multiple approaches:  video/TV, social media/online channels,

articles and press releases, videos and photos

3) Reflection and Discussion
a) Questions to the presenters and their replies were captured in the external Q&A

document, located in the Coalition Workspace.

4) Developing Dimensions of Collaborative Planning: Kris

a) Elements of a good case study, even with a short timeline such as this:

i) Must answer the research questions, in ways that synthesize across common

themes and projects

(1) Need common terms to describe

ii) Need to describe best and promising practices, with clear and specific examples

iii) Tells a compelling story, speaks to different audiences using evidence-based but

journalistic tone

b) Collaborative Planning research questions:

i) stakeholder engagements & perceptions

ii) decision-making factors and criteria

iii) document outcome measures/metrics for successful collaboration

iv) health system enablers and barriers

c) Framework for collab planning: Drivers -> Collaboration Process -> Actions & Outcomes:

i) be as descriptive as possible about how stakeholders engage, barriers were

overcome, new processes were put in place

d) Additional elements to the process that we need to be clear about collectively?

i) No suggestions/questions at this time

(1) Kris invites participants to reflect, discuss later in Workspace

5) Coalition Workspace: Leah and Ahmed

a) To support Awardee communication

b) Members can log in with Google; they will be prompted to create Google account using

existing email addresses if they don’t already have one

c) Access to different projects, Decision Toolkit, Collaborative Planning Framework

d) Dialogue in Google Groups - Ahmed will invite everyone

i) as Community Manager, Ahmed can provide all kinds of support, technical and

otherwise

e) Safe space to ask questions and help each other

6) Closing: Kris thanked everyone

a) Next steps

i) Join workspace, upload bios/photos

ii) Submit project plans in April

iii) July: results, Awardee lessons learned, dates TBD, tentatively July 21 & 28

Appendix A.
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Project Team Attendees - March 31:

● Dr. Ali Johnson Onoja, Ibolda Health International, Nigeria
Government Representatives:

Dr. Philip Oyale, Head IVM - NMEP; Dr. Nnenna Ogbulafor, Head Case Management Unit -

NMEP; Dr. Emmanuel Shekarau, Case Management unit-NMEP

Ibolda Health Team:

Dr. Dele James Babarinde; Dr. Otikwu Sylivanus; Dr. Emmanuel Obi; Mr. Ayorinde Lemah;

Ms. Betty Garba

● Ms. Kikelomo Lambo, Clinton Health Access Initiative, Nigeria
Government Representative:

Dr. (Mrs) Maimuna Hamisu Abubakar, MBBS, MSC (Public Health Research, Cert PRIM&R,

Cert CITI), Head Non Polio SIA, Department of Disease Control & Immunization, National

Primary Health Care Development Agency

Other Team Members /Attendees

Minkop Terna - Project Analyst; Dr. Kemi - Analyst; Dr. Sutapa B. Neogi

● Dr. Preetha G S, IIHMR, India
Other Attendees

Dr. Sutapa B. Neogi

● Dr. Achintya Srivatsa, PATH, India
Other Team Members /Attendees

Dr. Aikant Bhatti, National M&E Officer; Dr. Aurpit Patnaik, UP State Lead - NTDs

Project Team Attendees - April 7

● Dr. Abdourhamane Diallo, Lead of Research and Epidemiological Studies, Center of Excellence for

Training and Research on Priority Diseases in Guinea (CEFORPAG) - presenter, Guinea

Government Representatives:

Dr. Somparé, Immunization Manager,  Expanded Programme of Immunization (PEV); Dr. J.

Timothée, Director, UGCP

Attendees:

Professor Mandy Kader, Executive Director, FOSAD

● Dr. Sumitra Devi Shrestha, Team Lead, HEAL  - presenter, Nepal

Government Representatives:
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Dr. Krishna Raj Poudel, Director, Epidemiology & Disease Control Division; Dr. Tara Nath Pokharel,

Director, Family Welfare Division

Attendees:

Dr. Padam Bahadur Chand, Health System Policy Advisor; Dilip Chandra Poudel, Deputy Team

Leader; Bikapla Upadhyay, Office Manger

● Dr. Jovana Ocampo Cañas, Faculty, School of Medicine, University of the Andes - presenter,

Colombia

Attendees:

J.S. Patino, Research Assistant; J.M. Consuegra, Field Research Assistant

● Dr. Ivy Osei, Senior Public Health Physician Specialist, RDD/Ghana Health Service - presenter,

Ghana

Government Representatives:

Dr. Kwame Amponsa-Achiano, Programme Manager, Expanded Programme of Immunization,

Ghana Health Service; Dr. Cornelius Debpuur, Deputy Director, Research and Development

Division, Ghana Health Service; Dr. Kofi Issa, Director, Family Health Division, Ghana Health

Service; Ms. Esi Amoaful, Deputy Director (Nutrition) Ghana Health Service

Attendees:

Ruth Situma, UNICEF; Porbilla Ofosu-Apea, UNICEF; Jevaise Aballo, UNICEF; Josephine Agborson,

UNICEF

Appendix B. Summary of Projects Presented

https://campaigneffectiveness.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/external-version-Summary-Profile-f

or-Awardee-Exchange-Case-Studies-on-Collab-Planning-C-Integration-HCE-8-Mar-2021.docx.pdf

Appendix C: Questions and Answers

Questions at the Awardee Exchange

Day 1: 31 March, 2021

For Team 1: Nigeria SMC-ITN

Answered questions:
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● Why were those two states selected for the study?
○ Gombe and Jigawa states have high malaria prevalence and are both conducting

ITN and SMC campaigns this year. This informed their selection as project
states. (Dr Ali Onoja Ibolda)

● Will you be incorporating any lessons learned from the 2020 ITN-SMC integrated
campaign in Zamfara?

○ Lessons learnt from previous campaigns are traditionally documented and
recommendations feed into the next campaigns, so yes lessons from the 2020
campaigns will be considered going forward. (Dr Ali Onoja Ibolda)

● Nigeria is currently rolling out a nationwide COVID 19 vaccination that will extend to the
end of 2021. Again the country is planning for a nationwide SIA by last quarter of 2021.
Jigawa state will be involved in all of these. Is there any plan for synergy with the malaria
case study?

○ Campaigns are structured to comprise three broad areas - Technical, Logistics
and Demand Creation. The DC arm maintains everything relating to
communication. They handle all advocacies at every level of operation and
community level as well and develop messages that address both campaign and
malaria/covid-19 issues. Training is also conducted for all key players involved in
communication - media all to the way to town announcers/interpersonal
communicators (IPCs). Hand held guides are also developed for mobilization and
distribution teams as well as others field teams. The National Primary Health
Care Development Agency works closely with the National Malaria Elimination
Programme in sharing timelines for activities so as to avoid conflicting
implementation and need for personnel. ( Dr Ali Onoja Ibolda)

● You used door to door strategy because of COVID 19, what could have been the
strategy in a normal context (without COVID 19)? if fix point distribution, how would you
have ensured full coverage of household with children under five years old?

○ Before now ITNs campaigns have traditionally been implemented using a fixed
distribution point approach where beneficiaries congregate at the distribution
point to receive their nets. However with covid-19 there was a switch to the
door-to-door approach to limit risk of spread of the disease. The principle is
based on universal coverage where everyone in the community is eligible to
benefit. Now coverage sometimes is now dependent to an extent on all
beneficiaries presenting at the DPs to collect their nets. However, with the
door-to-door approach, which is more of an active distribution, every household is
visited (registered) and given nets. SMC on the other hand has always been
implemented door-to-door and targeted at the U5 children. (Dr Ali Onoja Ibolda)

Unanswered questions (continue on Coalition Workspace, as needed):
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● What measures or indicators will you be considering to confirm “stakeholder buy-in” for
the integrated approach?

● Could you please clarify if discussions have already evolved at the Country level with
stakeholders? Considering that we already in March and we know that Microplanning of
SMC and ITNs start usually earlier prior to the campaigns, and the funding of some of
the activities, like the use of ICT4D, are mobilized at the beginning of the year. Will it be
still feasible for the study to observe all the Pre Planning stages? If you can provide
more clarifications it will be appreciated.

For Team 2: Nigeria CHAI Immunization

Answered questions:

● Can you explain a little more what you mean by pre-planning activities from ‘top to
bottom’?

○ Pre-planning typically includes all activities that are undertaken 6 months prior to
implementation. During this phase, high level planning and decision making are
done. such as:

■ 1.Has all necessary budgeting (Vaccine and/or operational) cost been
budgeted for and have funds been released or a timeline for release
anticipated?

■ 2.Has the forecast for vaccines for the integrated campaign been
completed? and are procurement and/or shipment plans in place? Is the
arrival schedule for both vaccines on track with the implementation
timelines?

■ 3.Are logistics plans in place? If there is a cold chain constraint, will
Routine vaccine be distributed ahead of the arrival of the campaign
vaccines or will a cross docking approach be adopted?

■ 4.Has the implementation timelines been captured in the National and
implementing state work plans/chronogram for the year and are there
conflicting activities? (Kikelomo Lambo)

○ In addition to what Kike mentioned on the pre planning. A national dashboard is
used to monitor all the logistics and other key component activities to help the
program keep on track. The dashboard is also replicated at the states and LGA
levels. (Dr. Maimuna Hamisu)

Unanswered questions (continue on Coalition Workspace, as needed):

● Will /can the same strategy be used for enhancing Routine Immunization Planning?

● For both Nigeria projects, although one is for prospective malaria and the other is a
retrospective immunizations, is there an opportunity to look at some similar enabling and
hindering factors around collaborative planning for both projects? How could the findings
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from the retrospective study inform the planning for the integrated malaria campaigns?
(Kristin Saarlas)

For Team 3: IIHMR India

Answered questions:
(N/A)

Unanswered questions (continue on Coalition Workspace, as needed):

● All the collaborative campaigns clearly involve complex communications. It would be
good to hear a bit more about the planning of the communication strategies, and
infrastructure for communications, and where challenges arose at the communication
level

● For Dr. Preetha, thank you for the presentation. While the Nigeria campaigns focus on
integrating two interventions each, the UP model you’re studying address quite a few
interventions. How will the study capture the potential impact of this level of integration
on the quality of the individual services (e.g. NTD drugs to appropriate persons, cold
chain for vaccines, etc.), and potential impact on individual intervention coverage? c

● What criteria do you use to select campaigns to integrate? The number of strategies that
integrate, on what does that depend?

For Team 4: PATH India

Answered questions:
● Could you talk a little bit more about what aspects of the polio campaign will be partially

integrated with the STH and LF campaigns? Also, are there any synergies with the
IIHMR case study since both case studies will focus on LF, STH and immunization
campaigns?

○ Microplanning and monitoring and evaluation are two elements we would like to
replicate from the Pulse Polio campaign. As of now we don't haven't established
any links with IIHMR but would definitely like to do that in the future (Achintya
Srivatsa)

Day 2: 7 April, 2021

For Team 1: Guinea
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Questions (continue on Coalition Workspace, as needed):
● You mentioned the challenge of conducting the study of the campaign in an emergency

context, including COVID and Ebola outbreak.  What specific kinds of adaptations to that
context are you planning to look at?  For example, the impact on access, monitoring for
rumors about the vaccine and COVID, and the like? (questions answered orally)

● Do you plan to record the measles/menA doses on vaccination cards? Keen to
understand more about this decision making process at country level, as it has
implications for determining immunization coverage at national and sub national level.
(questions answered orally)

For Team 2: Nepal

Unanswered questions:

● I am interested in the role of the NHP 2020 in driving integration across two traditionally
very vertical and institutionally separate programs. To what extent was collaboration
mandated in the policy? Or was the integration process driven mainly by champions in
the two programs (or perhaps other factors)? (questions answered orally)

For Team 3: Colombia

Answered questions:
● Is this the first integrated health initiative in this part of Colombia?  If not, how are you

applying lessons learned from similar integrated efforts in the past?
○ It is not the first integrated campaign, but we believe that if it is the first one that

we are going to document and therefore this will allow us to have a parameter
and to begin to have lessons learned. Just one lesson from these campaigns is
that you feel they support these processes. Dr Miller also states that if there have
been experiences of integration and that the main lesson learned is that the
success of integration depends on the financial stability of the platform on which
it is integrated, integration has been maintained. (Jovana Alexandra Ocampo
Cañas)

● What particular problems arise from the fact that the target populations for the 2
interventions are different?

○ Although the populations are different, a large percentage of the causes that
cause these diseases are similar, behavioral issues, basic sanitation among
others, This is why we consider that if we affect these determinants we can
impact on the problem of the whole community. (Jovana Alexandra Ocampo
Cañas)
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For Team 4: Ghana

No questions.
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